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AbsrrC1ct. Succe�sful trea1mcnt with oral retinoid acid (Ro 
10-9359) in a ca�e of Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans
Flegel is reported. Membrane coating granules (Odland
bodies) could be demonstrated in all sections of lesional
epidermis.
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Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans (HLP), first 

de�cribed in 1958 by Flegel (1), is probably an au

tosomal dominant keratinization disorder. It occurs 

as small foci on the skin. preferring the distal parts 

of the lower extremities. The lesions persist indefi

nitely. 

Cases of HLP not only aroused interest because 

of their rarity-up to 1980 only about 40 cases of 

HLP have been published-but also because of a 

unique process of keratinization occurring in the 

absence of membrane-coating granules (MCG. Od

land bodies) as postulated by Frenk & Tapernoux 
(2). 

So far, fluoro-uracil (9) and dermabrasion have 

bcen found to be hclpful in treating HLP. For the 
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oid treatment (Ro 10-9359, all-trans-9-(4-methoxy-

2,3 ,6-trimethylphenyl)-3-7-dimet hyl-2,4.6,8-nona

tetraenoate. Roche) is reported. 

CASE REPORT 

Three year� ago. a 71-year-old Austrian housewife ob
served the appearance of asymptomatic, horny papules on 
the dorsa of her feet. Within a few weeks new similar 
lesions were dctected on the whole circumference of thc 
lower legs and, less distinctly. on the Lhighs and on upper 
arms. 

The patient was in fairly good health and had an un
eventful personal history. Her parents. her six brothers 
and sisters and her son were reponed to be free of similar 
lesions. 

Examination of the afTected skin revealed small red• 
dish-brown horny papules, 1- 5 mm in diameter, which 
could easily be removed in one piece. leaving a brilliant 
epidermis. with punctiform bleeding areas accentuating a 
psoriasiform aspec1 (Fig. I). No innammatory halo could 
be found around thc numerous non-follicular hyper
keratoses. On palms and soles no pinpoint-sized depres
�ions interrupting the papillary lines (as described by 
Kocsard, 9) were scen. Hair. nails and mucous mem
branes were normal. 

Previous 1herape,11ic rria/s wi1h locally applied retinoid 
acid and urea had failed. Initial systemic treatment con
sisted of aromatic retinoid (Ro 10-9359) with a daily dose 
of I mg/kg/day. This dosage was reduced to0.6 mg/kg/day 
after 10 days. Because of side effects such as headaches. 
and buming palms and soles. retinoid therapy had to be 
terminated arter 6 weeks. when skin lesions had improved 
markedly. Within a 7-week period without treatment, the 
condition recurred, and a second series of trcatment with 
oral aroma1ic retinoid was therefore tried. Funher im
provement of the hyperkeratoses could sub�equenlly be 
observed. 

Skin biopsies for liRhl 111icrosc11py of 1wo lesions of thc 
lower leg were performed before re1inoid trca1ment wa� 
started. In all sections the hyperkeratosis was mainly of 

first time, clinical effectiveness of a systemic retin- Fig. I. Hyperkeratosis lenticularis perstans Flegel. 
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the orthokeratotic and only rarely of the parakeratotic 
type. The undcrlying epidermi� appeared slightly atroph
ic. In �ome sections of the papular lesion�. espec,ally 
below the atrophic epi<lermal areas, there wa, a well cir
cumscribed band-like upper dermal infiltrate, localized 10 
the papillary and subpapillary layer. containing mainly 
lymphocytes and histiocytes. Therc was an incrca�ed 
number of capillaries with thickened endothelia seen in 
this zone. Ils lower margin wa� rather �harply demarcated 
and paralleled the skin surface. 

For elec1ro11 micro.1copy a �kin biop\y from the lower 
leg was obtained 7 weeks arter discontinuation of sys
lemic retinoid treatment. The material was fixed in 
glutaraldehyde. postfixed in 0,0, and embedded in Epon 
812. Ullrathin \ections were stained \\<ith uranyl acctate 
and lead citratc and examined in a Jcol 100 S electron
microscope.

Two regions of interest were investigated, indicated by 
arrows in Fig. 2: (a) a �ection of slightly flattened epider
mal layers and overlying hyperkeratotic ma\� above the 
dcnse dermal infiltrate; (b) The neighbouring normal 
epidermis underlying thc horny papule. 

In the atrophic epidermis (11) Odland bodie� were en
countered in reduced number�. but of normal shape. MCG 
increased in numbers approaching the area (b) where 
these organelles were present in normal distribution. The 
persistence of desmosomal structures between the cor
neocytes up to the middle parts of the compact stratum 
comeum could be more frequently ob\erved in areas (a) 

and (b). than in orthokeratotic skin. Arsenic in hair or 
nails could not be found by means of electron microscopic 
element analysis. 
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Fix. 2. H E-stained histologi
cal section. Arrow� indicate 
zones of interest (A and B) 
examined by electron micro
scopy. 

DISCUSSION 

Skin lesions from patientl> with Flegers disease 

have been reported to lack membrane-coating 

granule� (2. 8). whereas numerouc; granules were 

present in the paralc�ional epidermis (2. 7). 

Frenk & Tapcrnoux (2) were able to study 2 cases 

of Flegel's disease. correlating the lack of Odland 

bodies in lesional skin with the persistence of des

mosomal disc� throughout the shole stratum cor

neum. Subsequently. HLP was viewed as a biologi

cal mode! for keratinization occurring in the ab

�ence of MCG. 

Two years later. Squier et al. (7) used this mode) 

for an ultrastructural tracer study of 4 patients with 

HLP disease. The authors could nqt detect lamel

late MCG in lesional skin. bul. encountered the pres

ence of small vesicles in the granular layer. similar 

in size and shape. but lacking a lamellate interna! 

<;lructure. Without giving detailed data. Ralfs et al. 

(6) presented another case of HLP. reporting Od

land bodies present in normal amounts.

In contrast to the findings of Frcnk & Tapcr

noux (2) and Van des Staak (8). Odland bodies were 

found in lesional skin in our investigations. Il is 

possible that MCG are encountered regionally in 

varying degrees (3). since sectionl, from HLP biop-



�ies are histologically not uniform. Thcrc are di�
tinct \'anation, in the extcnt of the band-like dermal 
infiltrate, in thc grade of epidermal atrophy abovc 

thc infiltrate. and in the mass of hyperkeratosis. 
One might spcculate that Odland bodic<; ma) be 

reduced in number or may be ab-;ent in areas of 

distinct epidermal atrophy. where keratohyalin i, 

reduccd and/or where persistence of the desmo

somal di�cs in the laycrs of the compact stratum 
corneum is encountered. Observations that para

kerato<,1� is more pronounced in areas where the 
underlying epidermis is c1trophic and the in filtratc 
particularly dcn<;e (5). give supr,ort 10 thi'> idea. 
It would <;eem unlikely that the retinoid acid could 
account for thc p resence of Odland bodic-, in the 
lesion'>. �incc '>pecimen'> for invcstigations werc 

taken 7 week'> after discontinuation of '>YStemic 

retinoid acid trcatment. but it cannot be excluded 
that the medication had intluenced the outcome. 

During the last few years. oral retinoids have 
been found to exen a beneficial therapcutic effect 
on dermatose., �howing hyperproliferntion and 

disturbed keratinirntion. Both these feature!> appear 
to be present in HLP. As has been found in the 

treatmcnt of olher keratinization disorders. oral 
aromatic retinoid has proved to be an effcctive 

agent <luring the lime of application. 
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